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the religious trusteeship of the Dvijas, and by opening a
path—the path of knowledge—which any Dvija seeking
for salvation might follow independently, to reach the
goal of his desires.
In the  Upanishads the doftfines of Pantheism and
^	Monotheism    superseded  that  of   the
Pantheism.	*
Henotheism  of   the Vedas.   "As the
spider comes , out with its thread, or as small sparks
come forth from fire, thus do ail senses, all worlds, all
devas, all beings come forth from that Self/1 * " From
that Soul (Brahma) verily sprang forth ether, from
ether air, from air fire, from fire water, from water
earth/'t That soul is the light of lights and immortal life.
Every creature exists ifc Him alone. He is the alUpervad*
ing, all-wise, omniscient, eternal, stlf*existing beiwg.
He is not born ; nor does He die. He is alk&eeing, not
derived from anything else, eternal, indestrufttble. As
flowing rivers are resolved into the sea losing their
names and forms, so the wise freed from name and
form, pass ;-fo the Divine Spirit which is greater
* Briha'iiranyaka Upanishad II, 1,20. (Sacred Books jf the East
Vol. XV. p. 105) " If in this world a person know* the Sow* then the
true end of all human aspirations is gained, if a person in this world does
not know the Soul, ihere will be a great calamity. The vise who discern
:n all beings the Brahman become immortal after departing from the
world" (TalavakAra Upanishad ?!, 5.) "Thus* who imagine that oblations
and pfcnis gifts ire the highest objeft of man are fools j they do not know
whit is good; but those who with subdued senses, with knowledge, and
the practice of t'ie duties of a mendica.n* in the forest follow austerity
and faith go freed from sin, to the abode of the Immortal Spirit"
(Mundaka Upanitftud, i. 4, !O-i i).
t TaUthlya Upanishad. II* 1st anuvdka.

